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   News and upcoming events           
    for area adults.

PULASKI  ADULT  ACTIVITY  CENTER
430 S. St. Augustine St.

Limited tax preparations are available.  
Please call 920-822-8100 to
schedule an appointment.

Every Tuesday at 12:30pm we play BINGO. 

       Meals on Wheels delivered lunch is                      
served, most days Monday - Friday, about 
11:30am.  Call 920-822-8100  to schedule.

Love to Quilt?  We have groups meeting 
here each Wednesday and Friday from 
9:00am - 4:00pm.  Join us for quilting and 
lunch too.

Arthritis Exercise classes held each  
Monday & Thursday at 10:00am.  

Cards are played every Monday at 
12:30pm; join us . We can play any card 

game there is a group for.  

Book Club second Wednesday at 3:00pm.

Weight Watchers on Saturdays at 7:00am

Address

        Updat e

With Deb's retirement from PACE,

if you have questions or want to sign up 
for "Diamond Tour" trips please use this new     
contact information for her:

                            Deb Schneider

                 W211 S. Lake Sandia Dr.

                  Krakow, WI 54137

           Cell Phone  715-853-6838

     Email   debsch@frontiernet.net

April 30 - May 2, 2020

Also, on Saturday, May 2 from 9-1

 in Glenbrook's parking lot along 

S. St. Augustine there will be an

Electronic Recycling Event and 

Boy Scout Troop 1477 Brat Fry



Passing the torch...you have heard it now several times, I am retiring 
Friday, February 21.  Stacie Kohn will be taking over many of my former 
duties including PACE-Setters.

Contact Stacie Kohn at slkohn@pulaskischools.org  and 920-822-6050 for

...PCS Education Foundation, the PACE magazine, STEP, PACE-Setters, 
AAA@PCMS, Piano Lessons, the Tutor List, Picnic Pack and Other Rental 
Equipment, the Pantry including Wrapped in Warmth, Back Packs for Hungry 
Kids, Christmas Gifts for Kids, the Back to School Store and lots of other 
questions.

I wish a fond farewell to all of you.  Several years ago, I decided February 21, 2020 would be 
my retirement date.  I started telling that date to everyone; mostly so I couldn't change my 
mind.  I feel privileged to have worked with so many dedicated and wonderful people over 
the last 20+ years here in Pulaski, my hometown and alma mater.  I am proud to say we will 
continue to live in the district and call it home.  See you around. If you need to speak to me 
please call 715-853-6838 or email  debsch@frontiernet.net

  You can also contact:

  Mark Heck at mrheck@pulaskischools.org  and 920-639-6049 for

  ...Pulaski United Foundation, Special Events, and Summer School employment

  Sue Wheeler at skwheeler@pulaskischools.org  and 920-822-6055 for

  ...Before and After School Care at Glenbrook, Hillcrest and Sunnyside and 4K-K
  Summer School at Hillcrest

  Rachel Setliff at  rlsetliff@pulaskischools.org  and 920-822-6053 for

  ...Pulaski United Foundation and Summer School at PCMS



Hello Everyone:

I know we all like to complain about the cold, dark January every year, but 

this year, at least while I am writing this piece, the weather has been 

unseasonably warm.   While I like that getting in and out of my car every 

day, and when the road I live on is dry enough to walk my dog, I don?t like 

this weather for getting in the woods and making  firewood.  I have been 

doing this for virtually all of my adult life, but it is so wet this year and 

without some bitter cold days, the swamp I cut wood in will swallow up the 

small tractor I use!

However, I hope the warmer weather has allowed all of you to stay more 

active and do the things you like to do.   While I am not an expert on all of 

the offerings of Pulaski?s PACE Program, I know in this newsletter you will 

find many positive activities to look forward to - especially as we wait for 

the warmer weather!

If anyone or group would like to meet with me to discuss the Pulaski 

School District or anything in general, please call 920-822-6001 or email me 

at tjklaubauf@pulaskischools.org.  By the time you read this, they may 

have a permanent superintendent named to begin July 1, 2020, but I am 

still happy to meet with anyone in our great community.

Tony Klaubauf

Pulaski Interim Superintendent 

LOCAL HUMOR

  A friend of mine recently asked me how our parents stayed entertained 
without any internet or cable TV.   I said I wasn't sure, but suggested she
ask her eleven siblings. 



WHAT THE HECK   (Ar t icle by Mark  Heck , PACE Direct or )

Town of Pittsfield Community Day is  May 30, 2020 f rom  9am  - 2pm . 

You may have noticed the town of Pittsfield has built a new town hall.  They are adding a 

playground, ball fields, and memory benches throughout the walking trails.

PACE is helping to coordinate this day.  The planning committee has spent a considerable 

amount of time trying to decide what to do for the Grand Opening of the playground.  We 

decided on a community day, a day to celebrate the great community we live in and the great 

people we live with.

The events of the day will include a ribbon cutting ceremony for the playground.  HUSH (a 

legendary local classic rock band) will perform great music, Freedom Foods will have 

concessions, and there will be a cornhole tournament.  The committee also came up with the 

idea for local businesses to advertise their talents and products by providing a business 

expo.   If we can get our entire community to come out, our small businesses can show off 

and we will see the great things our community can offer.

Community Day will officially start at 9:00 a.m. at Fox Communities Credit Union in Pulaski 

with free doughnuts and coffee.   Then bike along the Mountain bay trail (3.2 miles) to the 

Pittsfield Community Park.  Enjoy the day and ride back home.  If you don?t want to bike, just 

meet us at the park.    Great start to a great day? .. In a Great Community!

MEMO FROM:  All ison Space, Fut ure PCSD Super int endent

How exciting it is to lead the Pulaski Community School District with a dynamic 

team beside me!  The Pulaski Community has so much to offer due to its active 

clubs and groups that not only support the community but the school district.  I am 

very excited to be part of community festivals, steering committees, my faith 

community and groups like PACE! Any opportunity that allows me to learn more 

about supporting the community and schools will be a benefit for strengthening 

the district.  

My husband and I live in Crandon WI.  Andy is also a superintendent, running the 

Beecher-Dunbar-Pembine School District. We enjoy spending time with our two 

kids and son-in-law. Hannah and Michael live in the Wausau area and our son 

Nolan lives in Crandon. I have lots of hobbies depending on the season.  I love to 

garden, both flowers and vegetables in the summer and when the winter weather 

takes over I spend lots of time doing more artistic projects like designing jewelry, 

refinishing furniture and DIY projects in our home.  I love to be active whether it is 

snow-shoeing, running, or long walks in our woods. Pulaski offers new 

opportunities for me and weekend fun for my husband and I together!  I look 

forward to taking part in this amazing community as I take on my new role as the 

PCSD Superintendent.    



TRIPS COMING IN  2021

St. Augustine, FL
March 20-28

Grand Canyon & Las Vegas  
April 22 - May 3

Colorado Canyons
July 1 - August 8

Albuquerque & Santa Fe
October 9-19

SPLISH  SPLASH

 PULASKI COMMUNITY POOL 

Welcome to the Pulaski Pool. If your New Year?s Resolution is to get regular exercise

we can help you with that. There are several opportunities available for adult fitness.

If you are someone who prefers to exercise on your own, there is ?Early Bird? swim.

?Early Bird Swim? is on Monday-Friday from 5:30 a.m. to 7:30 a.m. The fee is: 10

swims - $35, 20 swims - $66, or 40 swims - $128.

The instructor lead exercise classes offered include: ?Water Fitness? Monday through

Thursday 9:30 a.m.; ?Aches & Pains? Tuesday and Thursday 10:30 a.m.; ?Noon Hour

Aqua Jog/Deep Water Fitness? Monday and Thursday 11:30 a.m.; and ?Water Workout?

Tuesday and Thursday 6:30 p.m. The fees for these classes are $30 (seniors 60+) or

adults $35 for a 10 punch card. The card is kept at the pool, is punched each time you

attend a class, and is good for any of the 4 classes. Not only do you benefit from the

exercise but you also have the opportunity to get to know other wonderful members of

our community.

* *  EXERCISE THROUGH THE DECADES * *  During the month of March we will

celebrate the ages of class participants. The week of the participants age they may

participate in class for free on 2 days. We will celebrate as follows: March 2 - 5--80?s

decade and on up; Mar. 9 - 12--70?s decade; Mar. 16 - 19--60?s decade; and Mar. 23 - 26--50?s 

decade and earlier. Come and join us and discover the many benefits of water exercise!

   COMMUNITY  CALENDAR

  - February 28  St . Casim ir  in Krakow Fish Fry  st ar t s at  5:00pm

  - March 1-8  Casimir Pulaski  Days 

  - March 14 Count ry Korner  Card Par t y at  Bonduel HS  5:00pm

  - April 11 Easter Egg Hunt @ Saputo Field, PHS  10:00am

  - Apr il 1 Online Regist rat ion for  Sum m er  School begins at  5:00pm

  - April  4  Easter Season Egg Hunt @ Four Seasons Park in Hobart 9:30-11

 - Apr il 18  Boy Scout  Food Dr ive

  - May 2 PACE Electronic Recycle Event @ Glenbrook's Parking Lot

 - May  3 PAAC Pork ie & Pancake Fundraiser  8 - Noon

  - May 9 Special Olympics Soccer Tournament @Saputo Field, PHS  9:00

  - MAY 9 LETTER CARRIER'S FOOD DRIVE



We still have 10 spaces available on our Diamond Tour trip to Vermont this June.   Nine 
days and eight nights, June 20-28, 2020.  Only $979 per person with two to a room.  
That low price includes: coach bus, 8 breakfasts and 6 dinners, visits to Ben & Jerry's 
Ice Cream Factory, Morse Farm Maple Sugarworks, cruise on Lake Champlain, Cold 
Hollow Cider Mill, Rock of Ages Granite Quarry and Stowe Village.  We will also stop at 
the Erie Maritime Museum, Saratoga Gaming  and the Buffalo and Erie Botanical 
Gardens along our route.  Traveling with acquaintances from the Pulaski area, you'll 
all be friends before the trip is over.  Contact Deb at 715-853-6838 or 
debsch@frontiernet.net for complete details.  We'd love to have you join us.

     PACE-Setters volunteering at the

        Community Pantry of Pulaski

  Left  is

San Antonio

Right is NYC

   Central 
Park

Grand Ole

Opry

 in Nashville

Right

We can 
carry along 

our own 
musicians 

to Nashville

Above

Our own sign in the 
American Pickers Store



  PACE-SETTERS

   Pulaski Community School District

   PO Box 36     132 Front Street

   Pulaski,  WI  54162

   Phone: 920-822-6050   Fax: 920-822-6052

   Email: dkschneider@pulaskischools.org

CURRENT RESIDENT 

    WHAT DO YOU WANT TO KNOW, LEARN ABOUT, EXPERIENCE?

 Please let PACE know which topics you would like to learn more about next year...    
We can set up speakers, tours with informational training, or entertainment.  

Call  920-822-6050 or Email   slkohn@pulaskischools.org   with your ideas

  The PHS Musical this year is...

      "Beaut y and t he Beast "
   Tickets are on sale now for only $8 
   for a reserved seat on Saturdays and
   Sundays, Feb. 22 & 23 and Feb. 29 & 
   March 1.  Call Laurie at 822-6800 for yours.

         There will also be one free show 
        on Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 9:00am;
         this show is open to area senior 
        citizens only; donations accepted. 
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